cDNA cloning and sequencing reveals that the electrophoretically constant DR beta 2 molecules, as well as the variable DR beta 1 molecules, from HLA-DR2 subtypes have different amino acid sequences including a hypervariable region for a functionally important epitope.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) of DR molecules from three different Dw subtypes (Dw2, Dw12, and FJO) of the HLA-DR2 haplotype reveals that at least two DR beta genes are expressed. Protein mixing experiments demonstrate that one of the two expressed DR beta molecules is electrophoretically variable (referred to as DR beta 1), and the other (DR beta 2) migrates constantly among DR2 subtypes. We have constructed cDNA libraries from Dw12 and FJO homozygous typing cells (HTC DHO for Dw12 and HTC FJO for FJO) and isolated DR beta cDNA clones. Four of these clones (FJO-13, DHO-8, FJO-6, and DHO-7) were sequenced, and the deduced amino acid sequences were compared with each other and with two published amino acid sequences for the DR beta molecules derived from a DR2-Dw2HTC. Prediction of the migration patterns on 2D-PAGE from the amino acid sequences of these and other DR beta molecules allows the tentative designation of the two full-length cDNA (DHO-8 and FJO-13) as coding for DR beta 2 molecules and the other two cDNA (DHO-7 and FJO-6) for DR beta 1 molecules. Amino acid sequence comparisons also show that the constantly migrating DR beta 2 molecules, as well as the electrophoretically variable DR beta 1 molecules, from Dw2, Dw12, and FJO have different primary amino acid sequences, including a clustered difference in the third hypervariable region of the polymorphic first domain.